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allege Enrollment Is Largest In Three Years
BJC Receives Students
From U. S., Alaska, Hawaii
Students from Alaska, Hawaii and all over the United
States enrolled in Boise Junior college and created the larg-
est student body in three years.
This year's freshman class is 25 percent larger than last
year. Transfers and veterans increased enrollment to 682
students.
ittle Sisters
t Union Tea
Much to the woe of enterprising
males only 162 of these were wo-
men, while there were 408 males,
nearly three men to every woman.
Of these students 328 were
freshmen, 172 sophomores, 70 part
time, 104 veterans and 112 in night
school.
Represent East
Several students come from the
eastern United States and the mid-
dle west, representing nearly every
state from here to the Atlantic.
The West coast, as far south as
the, Mexican border, is well repre-
sented.
There are students from Alaska
and one comes to us from Hawaii.
l\'Iany are from north Idaho, which
is remarkable considering their
close proximity to the colleges and
schools of higher education nearer
to their home.
And yet this year's large enroll-
ment has no effect on the college's
friendly atmosphere. Because of
the size of the college, being a
small school, it creates an atmos-
phere that students find an aid in
their work and activities.
Become Acquainted
They become easily acquainted
and have little trouble becoming
close friends.
They are comfortable uncrowded
class rooms where the attendance
seldom numbers more than 40 and
enables the teacher to know the
student better and the student to
know the instructor, thereby cre-
ating an understanding and mu-
tual acquaintance that is missing
in larger schools.
The college welcomes the new
freshman students and hopes that
they will find the college a place
where they can get the full value
of their education.
The Associated. Women's club ~ave the first official tea l)arty start off the year. Among those attendlnK' were, left to rlK'ht,
of the year last week In a ~et-toK'ether I)arty for the sopho- Betsy Hall, freshman; Daisy Graham, sophomore; V.irglnla Hell-
more and freshman girls. The sophomore ladies played "big- er, freshman; Virginia Lahtlnen, freshman and Wtlma Carter,
sister" to the freshmen and the purpose of the Ilarty was to sophomore. ~Irs. Jeanne stearn (seated) did the honors at the
establish all acquaintance and :fr:.:i.:e=n=d=sl::li~ll:-:a=m=ol=lg~r---=th=e=-~gl=·r.:::ls=-to~__ ~ll.:u::::ll ch::...::b:..::o:..:.w:..::I::.. ~ ---:c----------
* * *WS Entertain National FTA Secretary Visits DeltaPsiOmega
Eugene Chaffee Chapter at BJC To Take Part
Mrs. Wilda Faust, national sec-" ." _.. In Radio Show
retary of -the Future Teachers of The "FTA "IS ·the most signlfl-
America, arrived from Portland by cant thing that has happened to
plane Friday, Sept. 23, to address education since Horace Mann
the President Eugene Chaffee started the normal sehool," she
chapter of the FTA at Boise Jun- said. "And you may quote me on
ior College. this, not as my opinion alone, b~t
Mrs Faust is making a nation the opinion of many college presi-
wide tour of FTA chapters, and dents and prominent educators
will go to California from here. throughout the country."
Mr Dean Chatburn, head of the In addition to college chapters,
educ~tion department, and Dr. the PTA sponsors clubs in hig~
Morrell, education department schools, where the first step IS
head of Ricks College were in at- taken to weed out those unsuited
tendance. and steer qualified aspirants in the
Mrs. Faust was introduced to right direction. . .
the group by Barbara Thurston, It is hoped, as the orgamzatlOn
president of the BJC chapter. spre.ads and grows str~ng;r, that
ddr M Faust eventually only the nation s finest
In her a less, rs. . d ti. h th FI'A .organi- young people WIll enter e uca ion,
pointed out owe. Mrs. Faust said.
zation worked for Improvements .
in education by constantly seeking The BJC chapter was organized
to improve teaching conditions and in 1937 and t?ere are three col-
attain a better selection of teach- lege chapters m Idaho at present.
ers through discouraging unsuited T?e North West Nazarene college,
individuals from entering the fie!d, Ricks college and BJC. BJC has
and by encouraging those WIth been on the ho~or roll the last t~o
. . terest and aptitude for years for having an outstandmg
genume m .
education.' chapter.
The Delta Psi Omega held their
second meeting of the year Tues-
day at Mr. Wennstrom's office in
the auditorium, Barbara Thurston,
chairman, announced. Meetings
will be held hereafter every Tues-
day noon on the auditorium stage.
Joseph, Mode hairdresser, has in-
vited the organization to his radio
program Monday at 3 p.m. where
he will give instruction on stage
make-up.
Miss Thurston said it was de-
cided that ten students from the
college will appear on the program
and ten persons from the high
school will be invited to sit in the
audience.
Those to be on the program from
the college are: Barbara Thurston,
Dona Johnson, Gail Morgan, Diane
Larson, Ida Rodgers, Bill Johnston,
Buryl Carringer and four interest-
ed dramatic students will be in-
vited.
A beautifully decorated center
ieeeof colorful fall flowers and
ndle light decorated the table
r the Associated Women's Tea,
hursday afternoon, September 22.
Thiswas the first get together
f all the women students this
ear.Each freshman girl was given
BigSister to aid her in getting
cquainted with the other students
wellas the faculty.
Margaret Taylor, club president,
as general hostess with Dianne
arsen, general chairman, assist-
ing.Other people helping with the
teawere:
Welcoming committee-Barbara
rI'hurston;Barbara Crowley, Vir-
giniaDunn, La Velle Foss, June
Sawyer,Frances Tate, Joan Offi-
cer,Rexene Sproat, Carol Affleck,
Dorris Allen, and Celesta Dahl-
berg.
Decorations-Kay Vassar, Mar-
garet Anne Wakefield, Kathleen
Jensen,Edith Little, Leanore AI:
len, Frances Malstrom and Ra-
monaGabiola.
Service - Ida Rogers, Donna
Johnson,Sylvia Cussick, Beverly
Ingraham, Dinah Kitchens, Alta
SUllivan, Virginia Oliason, Pat
Pond.
Entertainment - DeNice Elder,
Suzanne Craven, Phyllis Qualey,
andDaisey Graham.
Cleanup - Gail Morgan, Daisy
Graham,Joan Hinricks, Joan Az-
euenaga, Christine Paulson and
WilmaCarter.
Mrs.Chaffee, Mrs. Hershey, Mrs.
Mathews, Mrs. Stearns, Mrs.
Burke,Miss Moore and Mrs. 'Bed-
ford poured. Punch, coffee and
cakeWere served,
BJC Choir Needs
Additional Altos .
Mr. Bratt, head of the music de-
partment and leader of our a ca-
pella choir, has expressed satis-
faction with the quality and en-
rollment of the choir, but, he adds,
the choir needs more altos.
There is room for additional ten-
ors and second sopranos also. Re-
hearsals are held at ten o'clock
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays.
Anyone interested is urged to
contact Mr. Bratt at the auditor-
ium for tryout. You don't have to
be a music major to become a
member of the choir.
Choir students have a lot of fun,
as well as cultural gratification, es-
pecially on the annual spring tour,
which is conducted for three rea-
sons: First, as a reward for the
many hours spent in rehearsalS;
second, for the entertainment of
the many audiences to which they
perform; and third, to recruit new
students for BJC.
Plan 'IBach to Boogie"
Mr. Bratt announces that ten-
tative plans for the annual College
presentation of "Bach to Boogie"
are being formulated. Possibly
"Bach to Boogie"· wil be present-
ed at the college auditorium in an
effort to reduce expenses.
I.K. Notes
Harold Wennstrom
Me At First Dance
Mr. Harold Wennstrom acted as
master .of ceremonies at the an-
nual all school mixer Friday eve-
ning following the Yakima-Boise
Junior college football game.
Mr. Wennstrom introduced sev-
eral mixer dances and a blindfold
jitterbug contest which was won
by Betty Wade and DeWayne
Bills, who received Benny Good-
man record albums.
Special guests were the Yakima
Junior college football team and
Hugh Joslyn's orchestra provided
music for the several hundred stu-
dents attending.
IRC to I-Iold
Contest Final
The Intercolti!giate Knights,
leading men's organization on the
Boise Junior college campus, have
moved along at a furious clip the
past two weeks to get student ac-
tivities in order, Fred Biggs, duke,
announced.
The Knights put the finishing
touches on their outdoor fireplace
project this week and are now in
the midst of completing the stu-
dent directory and lining out their
pledge program.
Every year the Knights put out
a student directory, a small book-
let listing each student's name, ad-
dress and telephone number. The
directory also gives useful infor-
mation about the faculty and the
college.
Fred said they plan to have the
booket published early in Novem-
ber.
The pledge program is coming
along as good or better than ex-
pected, Biggs reported. In their
The finals of the oratorical con-
test on foreign affairs promoted by
the International Relations Club
will be held at the student assem-
bly Wednesday, November 23.
Preliminaries will be held. and
the number of contestants WIll be
reduced to four. These speal~ers
will compete for the Bob Fifer
prizes of $15, $10, an~ $5. .
The students may pick their own
subjects from such tOPiCS.as the
M hall Plan the AtlantiC Pact,ars c' E 0
the Union of the Western uro-
pean Nations, the Present Stru~~le
in China, England's Dollar CriSiS,
etc. b' t' s'
'1'1 contest has two 0 Jec Ive .1e t re to give BJC studen·s expe -
on , I' ct twoknce in public spea {lng an, "'
t to the students factsto presen
about world problems.
Mr. Harold Wennstrom of the
FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTIONS
Petitions will be drawn from the
~ain office Thursday, Oct. 6, for
le freshman class elections. The
qualifyingcandidates will be pre-
sented during an assembly Wed-
. nesday,Oct. 12, and the primary
electionswil be held Tuesday, Oct.
18. The t \VO highest: candidates for
each office will compete in the
finalelection Friday, Oct. 21.
regular meeting Monday, 19,pros-
pects attended.
Those chosen wil be notified this
week and a smoker will be held
Tuesday night at the union build-
ing, the duke said.
speech depart~ent is gIvmg full
cooperation m helping carry
through the project. He will assist
in locating contestants, will train
those trying out for the prizes and
will help with the details of the
programs.
\
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Are you a coffee addict?
FrOl~1morn. till nig l~t you see (:ager st
the Umon to indulge 111 the growino' a U~le~tsgatner
drinking., .Dm-ing the first five days or s~~hchon of cOf~
pounds, of coff~e were cons~llned on the BJ~'t\VentY'f~
tota~ of ,nearly! five pound,s of ~ofree a day. In th pl'ellli8es-.j
year, a total of one hunch ed eIghty pounds 'IIecourseoj'
Amazing, isn't it? 'WI be consumt
Now in our category. of coffee _::----.\
drinkers there are several distinct T 'I ·S~.h~ '.
types. a ent '
THE SOPHISCATED TYPE: He S OW
or she drinks their coffee with e',t Wedn J;;
their mind on the observable eye A t I eSoaV
of the prominent persons they wish tl H out show is sChedulo.ll'
10 ncx] as bl ,~~to meet, or wish to pattern their tl I'--.ussem y, Wednesdau'
ie :)OI'e J . I"lives after. Delicately they hold iu >; Ul1lorCollegeaUd:I~'
"1 I m, Ill\\!,their cups 11 ce a new baby-afraid A II"
. '11 I I sscm ) les aIr d IIt WI brea c or s obber on them. v 'I ea y filIlliI
THE HILL-BILLY TYPE: He is ~v:ayr:11~lrl"I~ooTIlcalendartotheOail:
o( v, ie new t d 'used to drinking his coffee out of cil has begu I s u ent~
a can that he hasn't yet learned the better n pans to inilia~
.h f "I F' ' aSsemblyPro -:t e use a t re cup. < irst ,he must promisorj to last ear' ~
saturate his whiskers (which he By Erstad, studeni b~s vote~~
used as a whisker tonic) and just Mr. Hoy Schw t dypreSI~(
at the time it reaches his lips, he visor, Pat Pond ar ~ f~cUltyM-,
discovers the cup is empty. were c1csigllated'banthDickBla~
. ( Yecounr
THE BAR-FLY TYPE: He is so the committee to forwardthCU
used to having his coffee spiked semester projects, eli;l
that he doesn't know whether he The committee has b
' • 0 sel1'~feels the effect or not. Anyway, much potentIal new talent '
he can't remember whether it was this year's freshman enro:~
spiked or not (owing from the Consequently a meetingisSc;~,
~i~h t before) so he pretends like ulecl Monday noon for theseaM
It IS. all equally talented sophomores,'
THE ALARM CLOCK TYPE: neWly spotted this year,~dll-'
They come in in the early morn- membered from last.
ing, hair uncombed, knuckling the All the stude,nts whowantm
sleep from their eyes, and are not enjo~' participating in themany
ready for the day's' business mUSIC, dramatic, dancing,aM
(whatever it may be) until they speech activities possibleat lit
have gorged themselves on coffee. college every year shouldtakea~
Then they are ready to assume the vantage of this opportunityto~
responsibilities of the day's class- "discovered."
es. Talented entertainers areaJ.'
So ends our major types of cof- ways in popular demandatBJC
fee addicts. If you fall in one of The annual Bach to Boogieshow'
these categories, don't feel too is only one of the manyoccasiofil
down hearted, as THERE'S STILL you'll have to join in thefunol!
PLENTY OF COFFEE IN BRA- good musical comedy,
ZIL.
The Roaadap
*
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Associated Students of Boise Junior College
The most popular man of the
week seems to be none other than
Larry Trimble, Why is he so pop-
ular?
Conversation around the union
leads us to believe in the affirma-
tive.
Someone told Rosy Pulliam:
"You should send Mr. Trimble
home earlier."
Another asked Virginia Oliason:
"What's between you and Larry?"
Virginia's reply: "Nothing, darn
it."
* • *
Overheard at the union: (Refer-
ring to a group of girls having a
corn fest at the corner table.)
"How can they look so clean and
laugh so dirty."
* * *
Whisperings of sweet nothings
soared to an all time high during
the summer vacation and now we
find a number of the one-time eli-
gible coeds supporting a rock on
the third fingers of their left hanel.
Among the bashful blushing are:
Mary Beal-our favorite office em-
ployee. She has promised to take
the vows with a last year's gradu-
ate of BJC - Mrs. Root's young
son, George, who is now attending
the University of Idaho. ,
Virginia Dunn is also flashing
a shiny finger and referring to
Fred Biggs as "My Man,"
* * *
One of the latest fads on the
,campus today is speaking French
wi th a German accent.
* * *
Edi tor - Dick Pitner
Assistant Editor - Edith Kading
Advertising Manager - Eddie Lugren
Staff Writers: Wilma Carter, Marie Eichelberger, Berta Bur-
gess, Sidney Conner, Carl Hamilton, Billie Keltner,. Margaret
Ann Wakefield, Beverly Keesey, Lloyd Shipley, DaVId Johnson
and Larry Jackson.
.~
Book Line I-Ieadaches
It would be wonderful to have a self service device to
obtain needed books instead of standing in line for several
hours to have a door shut in your face just as you were
nearing the front of the line. All you would have to do is
walk to the book you want, deposit your money and walk
away with the book, nice, huh!
Anyway its fun to do a little wishful thinking once in
awhile. However, it will be a cold day in hades and people
will probably be taking pills for such things as math, lan-
guage, history, etc.
Every student taking a course at college must have
thought of some such thing not so very long ago as they
~tood in line for many an hour to get even a single book.
And those students who had the door slammed in their faces
are probably 'already attempting to draw up the plans for
such a device.
This trying to get books at the beginning of the semes-
ter is getting to be a pain in the neck and something should
be done to solve the problem. "Rigor Mortis" could easily
set in before a student gets anywhere in the book lines.
, Standing in line wouldn't be quite the task that it is if
some students would stop giv-ing their lists to their friends
to get. This just makes the problem more complex and es-
pecially when those "happy-go-lucky" people get the brilliant
idea to start up a second line just so they head the line.
n also presents a problem for the newcomer-which line
should he get in. However, certain people just never read
Emily Post, so they' just don't have the manners of a col-
lege student.
But then there is some good from it. Just think that the
sophs will have plenty of training for standing in line when
and if you are able to make it to a higher institution of
learning. And for the frosh, well they will at least know
what to expect next year.
But let's hope, for the frosh, that someone can dream up
a solution 10 the problem before next year and preferably
before next' semester.
When you get the entire football
team in one room-then you have
a room full of skinned noses .. ,
Stenographer - A girl 'working
on her MRS degree.
No wonder June's been smiling
-couldn't be that some one came
home could it?
* * *
, Orchids to Mr. Gottenberg for
intercepting some of the Vandal
gold-diggers, who were in town
last week. It seems Mr. Gottenberg
is familiar with a gold pan too ...
A former BJC student, who
transferred to a University, is re-
ported to be bemoaning the fact
that he didn't remain here until
he had completed his chemistry
requirements. Orchids to Doc
Spulnik and Mr. LUdwig for a su-
perior Chemistry department ...
* '" *
A circus barker has nothing on
Mr. Ludwig, who sold 24 season
tickets, totaling $96, at the Yakima
game.
* * *
WSF Campaign Begins Mrs. Bushby claims that two to-mato vines yielded a basket of to-matoes plus all the Bushbys want-
ed for table use. Big vines?? Big
tomatoes?? Small basket?? Or
small appetite??
Perhaps one of the most
Boise Junior, college campus
Service Fund.
The BJC chapter represents only a small part of this
vast international organization, which campaigns annually
at the colleges to raise funds for the needy and underprivil-
eged students in Europe and Asia. t\i
worthy organizations on the
today is the World Student
* * *
Mrs. Medford seems to be using
a very old trick in luring the male
stUdents into the library. Have you
noticed the array of pretty gals
working for" her? .
* *
We, as an education minded people, can realize what it
niust mean to a boy in Europe when he is offered the chance
to go back to school, and once more begin to live like a
human being. He may have been a great scholar at one time,
but suddenly, through no fault of his own, was cast into a
state of poverty.
The 'VSSF, of course, cannot hope to eliminate all the
suffering, but during the past years they have relieved many,
and thousands of students regained the chances which were
snatched away from them at the outbreak of the war.
The campaign will begin on our campus Oct. 24 and the
group has scheduled several social events to raise their
share. of the funds. The first dance is set for an indefinite
date later.in the month.
President Sylvia Cusick of the BJC chapter has arranged
for members to take collections in the hall.
We do not ask you to give more than you can afford but
it will be,appreciated by a homeless refugee if we short'our-
self one bottle of coke and help him to obtain a diploma.
A word to the grandmothers:
The way to keep paint on the
fenders of the fliver or keep from
paying a hit and run fine is hide
the keys from grandaughter.
* * *
Bill Howard booked up for
weeks? Come now, William, tell
us Who they am.
* * *
Something happened to the sec-
ond cornet music at the football
games. CirCUlating rumors say D.
W. kno\lils the answer.
~urYI Ca~ringer is having quite
a tIme hold1l1g clown first chair in
~he Pcp band. Does it keep walk-
1l1g away from you, or is there
some other reason?
'" * *
Question of the week: Why 'do
they call Bobby Wilder sentimen-
tal?
* * *
O'Hoolihan found a package on
COLLEGE STUDENTS
VISIT CHILDREN
First and second gradersatCen·
ITal school have eight newfemin-
ine additions to their classfrom.
the sophomore class at BoiseJun':
ior College.
Joan Henricks, from theeduca·
tion depart ment, said, it isanex·
cellent refresher course,butcon-
fesses that is not really therea·
son they're attending theclass.
Each Tuesday and Thursdar
from 8 to 12 a,m., the girls00-,
serve the youngsters at their\\'olk
and play ~nd are gainingpracl!caI
experience in the art of teachlDg,
The girls include: CelesteDahl'
berg, Virginia Dunn, DianeLarso~
Leanore Allen, CarmelynMc~Ia';
han, Kathleen Jensen, JoanHen'
ricks, and Doris Ashton,
He rocl<cd the boa t
Did little Frank.
These bubbles mark
a
a
a
Where Frankie sank.
When a girl says she's fit as a
fiddle it usually means she's wait-
ing for the right beau.
his steps one morning. I-learing a
faint tick, he immediately threw
it into a pail of water. Now he is
the only man to own 11 clock
where the cuckoo comes au t every
hour and gargles.
* * *
Who is Joan Officer really in-
terested in Dick Black or Larry
Sandmeyer?
How about our fair sophomore
girls they seem to be more inter-
ested in fellows far away from
home, say Moscow, California or
Maryland.
LADIES
Introducing the World's
ONLY J"l\J)IES' NYLONS
Guaranteed Against
RUNS, SNAGS, EXCESSIVE
WEAR
1"'01' Details
RAYMOND L. POWE~L
1019% N. 16th BOIse
=
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
to
AU Music Students
BE SURE TO GET ALI ..
:MUSIC SUPI~LIES
ME'fnOD BOOI\:S
SHEET MUSIC
from
BASLER'S
MUSIC, INC.
ON 10TI-I NEAR JEFFERSON
Where Parking
Is Easy
Page Three
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Story Told of Former Student
i' 1c
,nvalescent Spends
st Months at College
l'haps the ~-Iard~st thing ~ have ever clone was inter-
'ng the fanuly of a close friend who had recently passed
hades Dev~ne, s,tudent,at Boise, Junior college last year
, cOl1valesemg,finally leached the end of the road dur-
hesumnwl', and It became my duty to pay a visit to
ife.
dooropened and I stepped
e living room of a comfort-
homeon the Bench. A fire
edcosilyin the fireplace and
a little more at ease about
I Iwas about to undertake.S{ . d
ladYwho let me m excuse
f to chase two youn.g
ps"in pajamas back to their
m,
Heshe was gone I glanced
the room. My eyes immedi-
cameto rest on a picture on
mantlepiece portraying the
lyface of a handsome, l~usky
dressedin an army umform
thesilver oak leaves of a lieu-
t colonelon his shoulders.
I stared at the picture the
milingface was replaced by
ision of a man I had known
yearat BJC, a vision of gray
sunken cheeks and hollow
•
By FI'C(l Biggs
uldnot believe my eyes. This
notbe a picture of the Char-
vineI had known. But when
Mlifecame back, she assured
lhat it was and told me his
dy," as most people knew
was born in New York 40
ago.He was a strong athlet-
y, with a keen mind and a
ofhumor.
chief ambition was to go to
ge and he worked his way
ugh Yale as a theology major.
wever, he did not enter the
try when he left college, but
towork [or an eastern hard-
. firm.Andy worked hard and
up the ladder, but at the
t of the depression, he was
o.
iling in an attempt to enter
Point, he enlisted in the
as a private and in the mid-
ieshe was sent to the Hawai-
islands.
ringhis service in Hawaii, he
a nurse, who later become his
'. Andyproved his devotion to
younglady by walking 17 miles
his base to Honolulu several
S, just to sec her, a test of
fewmen perform.
1938 he completed his enlist-
t as a master sergeant. The
wingyear he stayed in Hawaii
a civilian and then re-enlisted
e army wi th a second lieu ten-
S commission in the air force.
ndywas in Pearl Harbor when
Japanese made their brutal
ck in December, 1941, and he
ed in the Pacific area through-
theremainder of the war.
e !'eceived two purple hearts
Witha splendid war record to
'credit, he retired from the
,Y with the permanent rank of
or. ,
ndy planned to go back to
k with the company he had
nwith before his army career,
s~ddenlyhe was at war again
time with a parasite microbe
t had'entcr,-~clhis body while in
Pacific.
Itwasa long, hard struggle, the
~rmountable oelds seeming to
. Inate the greatest efforts of
eof the best medical men.
n an attempt to keep his mind
Y, Andy canto to BJC attended
enId . '. c.e the football games. His
onutable"vi \I to live prolonged
8:S, took part in a IJlay and
In lteVlublc, but last summer,
one or a combination of four dif-
ferent plans.
Veterans may obtain full infor-
mation on all GI insurance mat-
ters at their nearest VA office.
Question of the Week
Q. How do I go about applying
for my GI insurance dividend
which I understand the VA is
about to pay?
k. Get an application form at
your post office, your nearest VA
office or your veterans service or-
ganization. Fill it out accurately
and mail it to the VA. Your service
serial number is the most import-
ant item on the form, so check it
carefully. Be sure you sign it, and
don't send more than one applica-
tion.
Veterans should check their GI insurance from time to
time to make certain their policies do what they intend them
to do, the Veterans Administration advises.
Changing circumstances in a veteran's life may dictate
certain changes in his insurance program, the VA said,
pointing out three main items to be watched.
First, a veteran should check the
amount of insurance he is carry-
ing. He may not need to carry the
full $10,000 the law allows. On the
other hand, if he is carrying less
than the full amount and can af-
ford more, he may want to in-
crease his insurance coverage.
Second, he should check the type
of insurance he is carrying. Be-
sides term insurance, a veteran
may choose anyone of six perman-
ent plans, or any combination of
them.
Third, he should decide who is to
get his insurance money and how
it is to be paid. A veteran may
designate anyone as a beneficiary,
or name more than one if he
chooses. He may also change bene-
fiiciaries at any time. Insurance
benefits may be paid under any
clinging to that last thread of
hope, he went to California for an
operation.
He knew at that time, that this
was the end, but now he accepted.
In his last letter to his wife he
quoted these words from Tenny-
son:
Pi Sigma Sigma
Eager to Take.
New Members
The old order changeth, yielding
place to new,
And God fulfills himself in many
ways,
Lest one good custom should
corrupt the world.
Comfort thyself: what comfort
is in me?
I have lived my life, and that
which I have done '
May He within himself make
pure! but thou,
If thou shouldst never see my
face again,
Pray for my soul. More things
are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of.
Wherefore, let thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night
and day.
For what are men better than
sheep or goats
That nourish a blind life within
the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not
hands of prayer
Both for themselves and those
who call them friend?
For so the whole round earth is
every way
Bound by gold chains about the
feet of God.
But now farewell. I am going a
long way ...
MASS GROUP HOLDS
OPENING PEP RALLY
Students and instructors "skip-
ped" classes last Friday morning
and gathered on the steps of the
administration building for a pre-
view and introduction of cheer
leader tryouts.
The college band played some
typical "football music" and short
talks were given by Bronco Coach
Lyle Smith and Dick Black.
The coach expressed his opinion
on the football game to be played
that evening with Yakima and
Dick gave the season's opening pep
talk.
Trying out to be official cheer
leaders for the year were Don
Urry, Jack Mott, Marvin Gardner,
Milas Hinshaw, Jim Ponzette,
Edith Little, Pat Dyson, Virginia
Oliason, Carolyn Gruger and Joan
Edwards. Other candidates not
present are Jerry Hill and Joe
Candell.
Pi Sigma Sigma, the new men's students will find this especiallY
organization on the campus, be- to their liking because it offers an
gan functioning soon after the opportunity to associate themsel-
opening day of school. With eager ves with other out of town stu-
dents, campus activity in general,
and resident students. Out of four
hundred and some add men only
about sixty could possibly belong
to the strictly male organizations
on the campus. A membership in
this new campus organization
would facilitate both an increase
in a fellows sphere of personal ac-
quaintances and in his opportunity
to participate in service to the
school and to campus activity in
general.
The present charter members of
the organization of Pi Sigma Sig-
ma are planning several projects
which are said to promise fun and
entertainment and still get some
work done.
The steering nucleus is at pres-
ent composed of: Jake Peterson,
president; Chuck Gunndersen,
vice-president; Earl Rose, treasur-
er and Wally Robertson, recorder.
Other members are: Ben Schuey,
Mickey Ogan, Dick Black, Larry
Sandmeyer, Delbert Hearn and
Keith Higginson.
hearts and alert brains the mem-
bers started looking around for
projects which would gladden the
soul of our alma mater.
After the first two meetings
they decided to concentrate on new
pledges. Lucky fellows who are eli-
gible for membership in this up
and coming organization need only
have a C average. There is more
to it than just scholastic aver-
ages, though. They say that one
needs to have a genuine interest,
in actually being of some service
to the school and in having some
fun on the side. (And who among
the male population of this school
is not interested in that? At least
in having fun with the work.)
This nosey newser found that
any freshman boy who might like
to join could do so by following
simple directions. Jake Peterson,
the president of this new organi-
zation, emphasized that only a lim-
ited number of new pledges would
be admitted and that if anyone is
interested they should contact him,
Earl Rose, Kieth Higgenson, or
Mr. Gilligan the club's advisor. If
you are unacquainted with any of
these people you can easily locate
one of them by addressing inquir-
ies to almost any sophomore.'
This club was formed last year
as a solution to the problem of
finding enough organized activity
on the campus for men. With the
exception of the athletic clubs
there was only one other club for
men on the campus. Out of town
Middle Age - The time in life
when a man stops wondering how
he can escape temptation, and be-
gins to wonder-if he's missing any.B-Cube Club Elects
Officers at Meeting
The B-Cubes elected their offi-
cers at their last meeting, They
are the following: President, Betsy
Hall; vice president, Pat Trask;
secretary, Janet Langrell; and
sophomore representative, Mar-
garet Wakefield.
Handling concessions and selling
programs will be the job of the B-
Cubes at all the games this sea-
son.
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service
NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
•
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
SHEET MUSIC
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT •.•
COME IN
TODAY!
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The ROUND HOUSE I
Directly Across from BJC !
LUNCH SPECIALS I
HOURS ~
QUICK SERVICE ~
Open after all Foothall and Dances I
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POPULAR and CLASSICAL
. KING
Band Instruments
•
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
213 N. 10TH BOISE
PHONE 384
,Page Four BJC ROUNDUP
defeated. Linemen left to rig-ht, G11'J1J1Ram Dave F '
Sponsler', Dicli Pat.tersnn, Harry Howcrton' DUdie r~~er,
Allan -Iackson. Dh-ectly behind cen ter, (Itla~terbackY&:0
Other hnekfietd men, left to rtght, Ed 'I'roxel, Bill ~Iaxn'
~l~ho~ ~
I
Broncos Take 44-7 Victory In Season Open
* * *
Boise Defeats
Yakima in First
Game of Year
The Broncos started the grid
season off with a bang to wallop
Yakima Junior colege Indians, 44-
7, in the opening game on the
home field.
The Broncos had an easy time
with the invaders, scoring in every
period, while the Indians were
only able to reach pay territory in
the first quarter.
AIthough showing command
throughout the game, the home
squad proved to be a much strong-
er team in the third quarter when
they pushed across for three touch-
downs.
Boise had the advantage in
weight which accounted for explo-
sive runs combined with an aerial
attack to make long yardage gains
at almost every stage of the con-
test.
Only in the first quarter were
the Indians able to give the Bron-
cos a battle. After the beginning
of the second period, the game
became an obviously one-sided af-
fair.
Bill Moore ran a cutback over
right tackle, broke into the clear,
and bounded 23 yards for the first
tally of the game. The attempted
conversion was low to put the
Broncos in the lead, 6-0.
A few plays later, Yakima took
over the lead when ace Indian
halfback struck back with 45 yards
of pay dirt and Jim Scott convert-
ed.
BJC rallied in the second quar-
ter with touchdowns by Earl Wil-
liams and Ed Troxel and a con-
version point by Williams to stand
way out in front at the half, 20-7.
Troxel and Williams scored
again in the third period, Troxel
Bronco starters in last week's game with Yakima Junior College
and expecting to begin the "rough stuff" in tonight's game against
Northern Idaho College of Education pose for the cameraman on
the Boise Junior college field. The home team is aiming at another
unbeaten schedule after emerging from the last two seasons un-
on an I8-yard run around right end
and Williams plunged two yards
across the line after a 40-yard
drive.
Dick Bader climaxed the third
quarter on a 45-yard dash on an
off tackle plunge.
Larry Jackson and Bob Church
took the honors in the fourth per-
iod with a Jackson to Church aer-
ial combination for the final tally.
Outstanding line play was per-
formed by Jim Sponsler, guard;
Allan Jackson, end and Dudley
Montrose, tackle.
Coach Lyle Smith will leave with
his squad today to invade the
ranks of the Northern Idaho Col-
lege of Education at Lewiston
which, he believes, will be a more
difficult game.
By Carl Hamilton
Coach Lyle Smith proved him-
self to be a man of his word When
he said, "We'll win some ball
games," because that's exactly
what he and the team did. Forty- -
four to nine, the 22nd straight
victory for our football team and
our school.
He also said, "We'll need the
support of the entire student
body." We are wondering if he
didn't mean more than the atten-
dance and participation in the yells
and school songs.
When asked how much it costs
to train a football team for our's
and the general public's enjoy-
ment, Mr. Smith said, "It costs
$70.00 for each player's uniform."
By multiplying the cost of each
player's uniform by 67 (the num-
ber of uniforms issued this fall)
we see that uniforms alone, cost
$4,690.00. That is not to say that
67 new uniforms are purchased
each year, but football uniforms,
as well as the fillings, take a ter-
rific beating and are in constant
need of repair or replacement.
The entire cost of maIntaining
our football team isn't in the uni-
forms alone. Footballs, training
aids, maintenance and upkeep of
the practice field and stadium, the
additional expense of "out of town
games" for transportation, rooms
and meals, and the salaries of our
capable coaches make every game
an expensive venture.
The athletic department is fi-
nanced by ticket sales and appro-
priations from the student council.
If ticket sales don't total enough
to meet costs, the rest must come
from the student Council.
We believe every student can
help, not only by attending our
athletic activities, but by trying
to boost our ticket sales. The ath-
letic department doesn't charge an
admission fee for attending base-
ball or track. Therefore, it must
depend on football and basketball
games to meet expenses.
We hear that a boxing tourna-
ment is being planned for next
spring, Which, with the proper pub-
licity and support, should net a
neat profit.
For every "paying spectator"
that a student influences to attend
he can rightfully feel that he is
contributing. to the ultimate go;l
?f th.e athletic department of rnak,
1I1&, Itself self-supporting through
pard attendance.
Coach Smith believes that the
athletic department CAN finance
Friendly Courteous Service for All
of Your Musical Needs -----,
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THE MELODY SHOP
106 NORTH 10TH
LOOK FOR THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE
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f WARD'S DRIVE·INN ~. ~
f Cafe For Quick Lunch Fountain ~
~: 1300 Capitol Blvd. . ~
lo.. .. 4
••A.A••••A•••••••••••• A••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
Musical Supplies *: Records - "Conn" InstrumentsPianos -
211 No. 8th St.
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
Phone 249
y ~
~ 4t Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . . PHONE 304 4
t ~. ~
~ 4
t ~
~ ~
~ ~~ 4~ 4
~ Furs Cleaned and Glazed ~~ F 4t ur Storage Rugs Cleaned :
.. Downtown Office Plant Drive-Inn Branch 4t 809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. :
~ 4
•••••••••• •••••• AAAA ••• AAAAAAA.AA •• AA.A ••••••• A~:
GreetingJ
1C
• •
1C
,SEXTY'S
JEWELERS Specialists in Diamonds
215 North 8th Street
Boise, Idaho
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JACKETS
LEATI-IER SLEEVES,
KNIT CUFFS,
COLLAR WAISTS . 17.25
ALL WOOL
KNIT CUFFS
COLLAR WAIST, Only 9.75
cas SPORTSEQUIPMENT
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LANTERN
Published by the Ohio Stat. University School of Jour'-
VOl. LXVIII. No. 148
Pantry Ca/eteril'. Inc.
Columbus, Ohio
One of the favorite off-campus
gathering spots at the Ohio
State University is the Pantry
Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry,
as in college shops every-
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola is
always on hand to complete
the enjoyment of a between-
classes pause or an afternoon
date. As an important part of
student life-Coke belongs.
DonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
INLANn COCA COLA nO'f'I'UNO CO. III
1949, The Coca·ColaCo
loll
Ask Jar it citllcr way· "/Ji~
tile sa/llltrade-marks meal1
